
‐ TurboPC EX data transfer utility with tune-up saves
‐  Hardware Encryption (256-bit AES Full Disk Encryption) protects your 
   data from unauthorized access, with no loss in performance
‐ Integrated USB cable snaps to chassis for pack-and-goportability

Features

HD-PZFU3 series
Robust and Secure portable HDD / USB 3.0 Storage

‐ SuperSpeed USB 3.0 interface transfers data at up to 5 Gbps*
‐ Fully backward compatible with USB 2.0 (480 Mbps transfer rate)
‐ U.S. military-grade shock protection helps protect the hard drive 
  from damage

 

The MiniStation HD-PZFU3 model provides superior with a ruggedized case, 
shock-absorbing internal bumpers, and hardened chassis. This level of protection conforms 
to U.S. Military Standard "MIL-STD-810G 516.6 Procedure IV" used in selecting products 
supplied to the United States military. Robust protection shields data saved to the disk from 
impact if the drive is ever accidentally dropped.

The drive is not only designed for daily use, it's also rated IPX3 for rainproof performance 
and IP5X for protection against dust, so you can rest assured it's protected even the 
weather unexpectedly turns bad.

Safe, Rainproof/Dust-Resistant Design

Data is automatically encrypted when saving to the MiniStation on encrypted mode.The MiniStation also requires password when accesssing data, 
this means the double security layers prevent unauthorized access. In the unlikely event that your MiniStation is stolen or lost, this will prevent 
sensitive data from being leaked. This is an important feature especially for business users. No reduction in performance when using encryption 
due to BUFFALO's unique hardware designs.

Hardware Encryption

MIL-SPEC Shock Protection

1TB 2TB

USB 3.0 Portable Hard Drive with
MIL-SPEC shock protection and 
256bit AES Hardware Encryption

*Password setting and cancellation can be done with attached software.
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Specifications

Black

Number of Drives 1
Drive Interface SATA II

Dimensions (LxWxD, mm)

Weight

Operating Environment

Power Supply

Warranty

90 x 141 x 21

300 g

5-25°C, 20-80% (non-condensing)

DC 5V (USB powered)

3-year

Color Variation & Drive Capacity

Others

MiniStation Extreme HD-PZFU3
USB 3.0 cable (50cm)
Quick Setup Guide
Warranty Statement

Package Contents

Internal Hard Drives

Standard Compliance USB 2.0 / USB 3.0

Number of Ports 1

Data Transfer Rate Max. 5 Gbps

USB Interface

OS Support

 Robust and Secure portable HDD / USB 3.0 Storage

HD-PZFU3 series

Red
HD-PZF1.0U3B

Silver

Hardware Data Encryption

Shock-Proof Chassis Preformatted

Key Feature
Compact and Lightweight

1TB 

Model HD-PZFU3

HD-PZF1.0U3R 1TB 

HD-PZF1.0U3S 1TB 

HD-PZF2.0U3B 2TB

1TB 2TB

Windows Mac

8.1 / 8 / 7
Vista

(32/64-bit)

RT 8.1
RT

OS X
10.10, 10.9, 10.8

Connection

Attached
Software

USB2.0
USB3.0
TurboPC EX
Backup Utility
Disk Formatter 2

ModeChanger
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